the commonest cause of low back pain (Table  I) to show that the body of the fifth lumbar vertebra may be kidney-shaped whereas the body of the first sacral segment is oval (dotted outline in B). The antero-posterior diameter of the oval body of the sacrum is the same as that of the kidney-shaped body of L.5 only in the region of the "hilum."
The two "poles" of the kidney-shaped vertebra may lie behind the posterior margin of the sacrum in a lateral radiograph, thereby giving an illusion of retrodisplacement unless both the anterior and posterior margins of the vetrebrae are viewed and compared, and the antero-posterior diameters measured. (After T. A. Willis.)
by a splint or bed rest from accommodating his spine by muscle co-ordination so that pain is avoided in a certain position.
Neurological signs-Neurological signs are not so pronounced as in a case of nuclear prolapse; but if present and unrelieved they are the real indication for operation (Table  II) 
